EDGECORP-CITY OF WINNIPEG JOINT VENTURE AGREEMENT
MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

MEMBERS

Councillor Browaty
Councillor Rollins
Councillor Wyatt
Keith Merkel } EdgeCorp appointee
Delegate } EdgeCorp appointee

JURISDICTION
The EdgeCorp Developments Ltd. Joint Venture Agreement

COMPOSITION
4 members (and 2 alternates - one to represent Councillors and one to represent EdgeCorp)

- The Transcona Ward Councillor
- Chair of the Standing Policy Committee on Property and Development, Heritage and Downtown Development
- 1 additional Councillor to act as an alternate
- 2 representatives appointed by EdgeCorp

FUNCTION
To negotiate the terms of a Joint Venture agreement with EdgeCorp for the purposes of developing and marketing the City Lands, in accordance with the plans contained within their proposal.

CONTACT
Director of Planning, Property and Development
Planning, Property and Development Department
3rd Floor, 65 Garry Street
Winnipeg, MB   R3C 4K4
Phone: 311